INTRODUCTION
============

Intraoperative endoscopy (performing endoscopy during laparoscopic or open surgery) is most commonly used to identify tumor margins or detect anastomosis site bleeding. Intraoperative endoscopic resection is also under development. As minimal tissue resection is the main purpose of intraoperative endoscopic resection, it is usually performed with laparoscopic surgery rather than with open surgery. Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) for early gastric cancer (EGC) generally does not require a laparoscopic procedure. Endoscopic full-thickness resection (EFTR) for small tumors can also be performed without laparoscopy \[[@b1-ce-2017-153]-[@b3-ce-2017-153]\]. However, EFTR for most tumors usually require laparoscopy, which enables suturing of resection sites and control of bleeding from the outer bowel wall \[[@b4-ce-2017-153]\]. Combining the EFTR and laparoscopic approaches could be called hybrid natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES). NOTES is a minimally invasive surgery that accesses the peritoneal or thoracic spaces through the natural orifice, such as the mouth or anus. Owing to the technical limitations of the standard NOTES technique, the NOTES technique can combine a transcutaneous rigid laparoscopic approach, which is called hybrid NOTES technique \[[@b4-ce-2017-153]\].

The EFTR techniques with laparoscopic surgery include laparoscopic and endoscopic cooperative surgery (LECS), laparoscopy-assisted endoscopic full-thickness resection (LAEFR), non-exposed endoscopic wall-inversion surgery (NEWS), and non-exposure simple suturing endoscopic full-thickness resection (NESS-EFTR). These techniques were categorized as "Cut first and then suture" and "Suture first and then cut". Here, the advantages and limitations of these techniques are described.

CUT FIRST AND THEN SUTURE
=========================

Hiki et al. first reported the use of LECS in 2008 \[[@b5-ce-2017-153]\]. In this procedure, the endoscopist makes the circumferential submucosal incision and then perforates the stomach wall using a needle knife. Seromuscular dissection and closure of the opening are performed laparoscopically at the peritoneum. Before the endoscopic resection, blood vessels on the expected excision area are removed using a laparoscopic ultrasonically activated device. As a first step of the endoscopic intervention, the lateral margin of the tumor is marked using argon plasma coagulation. Endoscopic circumferential mucosal incision outside of the marked area is performed as in the ESD technique. An artificial perforation is created using a needle knife, along the opening of the submucosal layer (incision line of the circumferential mucosal incision). Thereafter, the laparoscopic procedure is performed. The tip of the ultrasonically activated device is inserted in the perforation at the start of the seromuscular dissection. After two- to three-fourth of the circumference of the tumor is resected, the tumor is turned over toward the peritoneal cavity. The tumor is lifted up by the laparoscopic accessory, and the tumor is resected and sutured using a laparoscopic stapler \[[@b5-ce-2017-153]\].

The benefit of LECS over conventional laparoscopic wedge resection is the direct endoscopic intraluminal visualization of the tumor during the resection. Laparoscopic wedge resection for extraluminally growing tumors is generally considered an easy procedure. However, excessive resection of gastric tissue may occur during the laparoscopic resection of intraluminal growing tumors. Excessive gastric resection may lead to postoperative deformity of the stomach with consequent gastric stasis. Direct endoscopic visualization and peritumoral circumferential incision could lead to minimal resection of the gastric tissue.

Abe et al. also reported a similar procedure called LAEFR in 2008, in which the role of endoscopy was increased \[[@b6-ce-2017-153]\]. Endoscopic submucosal incision around the circumference of the tumor following endoscopic wall perforation is the same in LECS and LAEFR. Thereafter, an endoscopic full-thickness cut around three-fourths of the circumference of the submucosal incision line is performed. Finally, seromuscular incision and suturing were performed laparoscopically.

The LECS and LAEFR results are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ce-2017-153){ref-type="table"} \[[@b5-ce-2017-153]-[@b13-ce-2017-153]\]. The largest recent retrospective study showed that LECS is safe and effective \[[@b13-ce-2017-153]\]. This retrospective study included 100 patients who underwent LECS for subepithelial tumors (SETs). Complete resection with negative surgical margins was achieved in all cases, including nine tumors at the gastric cardia. The mean operation time was 174 minutes, with minimal estimated blood loss (16 mL). The mean time until the initiation of oral intake was 1.4 days. The only severe adverse event was leakage, which occurred in one patient. No case of local or distant tumor recurrence was observed. In Japan, this technique is approved and covered by health insurance \[[@b13-ce-2017-153]\].

Thus far, LECS and LAEFR studies have primarily focused on resection of SET. Reports of treating EGC with LECS or LAEFR are uncommon because of the risk of lymph node metastasis. Cho et al. reported 14 cases of EGC treated with LAEFR after sentinel lymph node navigation \[[@b8-ce-2017-153]\]. All cases were resected en bloc with negative resection margins, but five required conversion to subtotal gastrectomy. The reasons of conversion to gastrectomy were reconstruction problems (twisted or hourglass shape), insufficient vascular flow after anastomosis, and leakage. The median tumor size was 26 mm (range, 12--90 mm), and the median operating time was 143 minutes (range, 110--253 minutes). The estimated blood loss volume of the successful cases was 16 mL (range, 5--30 mL). Currently, a randomized controlled prospective trial to evaluate the sentinel lymph node navigation for EGC (SENORITA trial) is ongoing \[[@b14-ce-2017-153]\]. Further EFTR studies to evaluate the usefulness of EFTR for EGC will be performed if the SENORITA trial proves the safety and effectiveness of sentinel lymph node navigation for EGC.

SUTURE FIRST AND THEN CUT
=========================

Surgical procedures, as well as LECS and LAEFR, generally involve resection, followed by suturing. The limitation of the "Cut first and then suture" method is that the tumor and gastric mucosa are exposed to and manipulated within the peritoneal cavity. It is hard to completely avoid viable tumor cell seeding into the peritoneal cavity. Therefore, SET without an ulcer was considered an indication for LECS \[[@b5-ce-2017-153]\]. Possible infection or inflammation caused by the spillage of gastric juices into the abdominal cavity is another concern. "Suture first and then cut", techniques were developed to overcome this limitation. "Suture first and then cut" means that the stomach wall is first laparoscopically sutured from the peritoneal cavity, resulting in inversion of the stomach wall. Endoscopic resection is then performed. The tumor tissue is retrieved via the oral cavity, meaning that the tumor is not exposed to the peritoneum (non-exposure technique).

NEWS is the first "Suture first and then cut" technique \[[@b15-ce-2017-153]\]. In NEWS, a circumferential seromuscular incision is performed laparoscopically after markings are placed on the mucosal and serosal sides, and a circumferential submucosal fluid cushion is created endoscopically. Subsequently, the seromuscular layers are linearly sutured with the lesion inverted to the intraluminal side, and a surgical sponge is placed in the space between the suturing and serosal planes of the inverted lesion. The lesion is finally resected endoscopically \[[@b16-ce-2017-153],[@b17-ce-2017-153]\]. The initial report with six SET patients and a following report with 20 SET patients showed successful outcomes. *En bloc* full-thickness resection with clear margins was possible in all patients. No severe intraoperative or postoperative adverse events developed. Perforations developed in 33% (2/6) of the patients in the initial study, but this rate improved to 5% in the later report \[[@b15-ce-2017-153],[@b17-ce-2017-153]\]. The limitation of this technique is that it requires difficult procedures, such as laparoscopic circumferential seromuscular incisions, surgical sponge insertion, and laparoscopic muscular suturing along the incision sites. Laparoscopic intracorporeal suturing and knot tying for anastomoses are considered the most difficult and time-consuming tasks in laparoscopic surgery because of the confined space and limited visualization \[[@b18-ce-2017-153]\].

Kim et al. proposed a similar NESS technique that skips the laparoscopic circumferential seromuscular incisions (NESS-EFTR) \[[@b19-ce-2017-153]\]. Instead of using a circumferential seromuscular incision followed by suturing along the incision line and knot tying, the serosal side (seromuscular layer) is sutured using a barbed suture thread; the mucosal side, with an endoloop and clips. The barbed suture thread eliminates the need to tie a knot, saves procedure time, and simplifies the procedure. An endoscopic mucosal suture was added to provide a secure anastomosis. Until now, only animal studies have been published, but clinical trials (NCT02764944 and NCT03216174) are ongoing.

Combination of laparoscopic and endoscopic approaches for neoplasia with a non-exposure technique (CLEAN-NET) was proposed as a non-exposed technique \[[@b20-ce-2017-153]\]. In the CLEAN-NET, endoscopy is used to identify the tumor margin, but endoscopic resection is not performed. Resection and suturing are performed laparoscopically. Thus, its details are not discussed in this article.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The initial role of endoscopy in endoscopic resection combined with laparoscopic surgery was endoscopic perforation. Subsequent studies have enabled EFTR and endoscopic suturing, which is combined by laparoscopy. The role of endoscopy will be increased to achieve minimal invasive surgery.
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###### 

The Published Studies on Laparoscopic and Endoscopic Cooperation Surgery and Laparoscopy-Assisted Endoscopic Full-Thickness Resection

  Author                                   Year   Diagnosis   Number of patients   Tumor size (mean, mm)   Complete resection rate^[a)](#tfn1-ce-2017-153){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (%)   Method of closure                Conversion to gastrectomy (%)   Complications
  ---------------------------------------- ------ ----------- -------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------------
  Hiki et al. \[[@b5-ce-2017-153]\]        2008   SET         7                    46                      100                                                                         Linear stapler                   0                               None
  Abe et al. \[[@b6-ce-2017-153]\]         2008   EGC         1                    30                      100                                                                         Manual suture                    0                               None
  Abe et al. \[[@b7-ce-2017-153]\]         2009   SET         4                    37                      100                                                                         Manual suture                    0                               None
  Cho et al. \[[@b8-ce-2017-153]\]         2011   EGC         14                   26                      100                                                                         Linear stapler & manual suture   35.7 (5/14)                     Leakage (*n*=1)
  Tsujimoto et al. \[[@b9-ce-2017-153]\]   2012   SET         20                   37.9                    100                                                                         Linear stapler                   0                               None
  Nunobe et al. \[[@b10-ce-2017-153]\]     2012   EGC         1                    60                      100                                                                         Linear stapler                   0                               None
  Hur et al. \[[@b11-ce-2017-153]\]        2014   EGC         10                   14.8                    100                                                                         Manual suture                    10                              None
  Kwon et al. \[[@b12-ce-2017-153]\]       2015   SET         6                    31                      100                                                                         Manual suture                    0                               None
  Matsuda et al. \[[@b13-ce-2017-153]\]    2016   SET         100                  30.9                    100                                                                         Linear stapler                   0                               Leakage (*n*=1)
  Postoperative stasis (*n*=2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

SET, subepithelial tumor; EGC, early gastric cancer.

*En bloc* resection and clear resection margin.
